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Editorial.

SENATOR CAMERON WILL RE-- ,
TIRE.

Senator Cameron in a letter tp
State Senator S. J. M. McConoll,
dated Dec. 9, announces his deter-
mination that under no circums-
tances will he again bo a candidate
for He deems it fair
that his friends and others should
thus early be apprized of his inten-
tions that they may not be embar-
rassed by his candidacy. Ho txk
his seat in 177, and will have served
twenty years at tho completion of
his term in 1HSI7.

While this course may he a sur-

prise to tho Republican masses of
Pennsylvania, yet no doubt, many of
the sincere friends and well wishers
of the senator will approve it, and
Republicans generally will doubtless
foci that it relieves a strain on the
party. His declaration iselenrnnd
emphatic and leaves no room to
question its sincerity. The people
will accept it as conclusive of hU in-

tention. Mr. Cameron's political
convictions were no doubt taken
with all duo consideration, and act-

ually represent Impersonal belief,
but that they aro to a great extent;
not in harmony with those of his
pirty here no one can deny. He
was not in touru with tho sentiment
of Pennsylvania on some of tho most
vital economic questions, and his
position on tho silver question was
antagonistio to tho cherished con-
victions of his constituents.

Had ho persisted in being n candi-

date it would havo precipitated a
struggle in every legislative district
in tho state, as between Cameron
and anti-Camer-

' factions, and
while a discussion as to the succes-
sion will arise, and active move-
ments bo mado in various directions
yet they will bo on lines of prefer-- ,
ences as to candidates and riot; on
questions of party orthodoxyr "

Many names have already beon
suggested as possible or probable'
candidates for the seat.: Among
them, Goy. Hastings, GeSicral
Roeder.ex-PpstmaHt- (Jerieral Wun-namake- rj

Justice 'Paxsrjn,
Senator Penrose 'and others. It is
practically conceded that the choice
will come from the east, and Phila-
delphia is already urging her claims,
as not having had a senator in sixty
years. We do not know that any of
tho gentleman altove named ore or
will lie candidates, but wo believe
that no more fitting one in point of
character or ability could be found
in eastern Pennsylvania than Gen-

eral Frank Reodor, Secretary of the
Commonwealth .

MR. BAYARD CALLED TO AC-

COUNT.

Congressman Barrett, of Massa-
chusetts, introduced a resolution of
impeachment of Ambassador Bay-

ard in the House yesterday for his
unpatriotic speeches in England as
published in the Loudon News Nov.
8, 1895. In a speech ho character-
ized his countrymen as " a violent
people who sought a rwil man to
govern them." Such views may be
in harmony with those of tho Eng
lish tories, who look upon our xx-pl- o

as turbulent, and imagine that,
popular government is necessarily
so, and requires a strong man to sit

npon and keep it quiet. The FliHa-lndolph-

Press says " that when he
chnrnoteriwxl tho Republican pro-t-

tive policy as socialism and drew
a dismal picture of its effects npon
his country, ho spoko as a Demo-
crat on the stump, smarting nndef
the recent defeat of his party. When
he told his Edinburgh audience that
the effect of the success of the pro-

tective policy in this country wa to
Ixinish men of independent mind and
character from the public Councils,''
he did not explain that it hud kept
Mr. Baynrd from returning to tho
iSonnte in and had kept him
out ever since."

He cerlninly deservejj (unin ensti-gutio- n

for his laok of judgment, and
tlie had tflMto of these ntternnces,
and ho is likely to receive such a

borough dressing out in the House
is those who are all " English you
know " deserve.

Our neighboring village of Port
Jcrvis is at present having consid-

erable trouble over the water ques-

tion. Last summer during the
Irouth tho water gave out and re- -

ourse was had to pumping water in
ho mains of the water company
rom Cuddcljack brook. Tho reser- -

oir seemed to need cleaning out
and tho company made some show
of work in that direction, but it is
claimed by tho Board of Health that
it was a very ineffectual attempt.
An analysis of the water made by
thestate officials showed it to be im-

pure and nnfit for drinking and cul-

inary purposes. The company was
thereupon notified not to permit any
of the water from this reservoir to
flow into their mains. This pro-

hibition, was, on the occasion Of fire
alarms disregarded, whereupon the
Board of Health after hearing argu-
ments pro and oon, imposed a fine of
f75 on the oompapy for each offence;'
or a total of $375. There the mat-t-or

rests but no doubt the end is not
yet.

V The fourth division of the 12th in-

ternal revenue district of Pennsyl-
vania, which embraced ' Susque-
hanna, Wyoming, Wayne and Pike
counties, James Rooney, deputy col-

lector, has been abolished. North-
ampton county has boon made tho
third division of the 12th district,
and Sylvanus Weaver, deputy col-

lector. This now includes Monroe
and Pike counties.

Kentucky is to be congratulated
over tho inauguration of her first
Republican Governor, and tho fact
that his inaugural address shows him
to le a sensible man sound on the
questions of protection and money.
Governor Bradley will be one she
may well ln proud of and his advent
will mark a new era in her history.

is having consid-
erable trouble at present with her
car companies.. Tho. people want
lower fares and.lietter accommoda-
tions, while tho traction people aro
figuring out i large profits, by run-

ning fewer cars and giving no trans-

fers.
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Notice of Incorporation.

Notice is hereby given that an appllca
tloii will ho made to the Governor of the
State of Pennsylvania on Tuesday, the
17th day of 1HU5, at i o'clock, p.
m., hy W. E. Cook, Richard Dusiubcrre,
V. K. Sherwood, C. A. DuHinborre and Ed-
ward Cook, under the Act of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania en-
titled, "An act to provide for the lnoor-pormi-

and regulation of certain corpora-tioi-
approved April DU, 1S74, and the sup-

plement thereto, for a charter for a cor-
poration to lie called, ' The Citizen Tele-
phone Company,' " which corporation la
to be formed for the purpose of construc-
tion, maintaining and leasing lines of
telegraph for the private use of individuals,
firms, corMratlonii, municipal or other-
wise, for general business or for the trans-
action of any husintwa in which electric
force over or through wire may be

to any useful purpose, in the counties
of Wayne, i.iuknwnnun and Pike, In the
State of Pennsylvania. And for this pur-
pose to hue, poss8 and enjoy all therights, Ivnelits and 'privileges under the
said'Act of Assembly and its supplements.'

HO.MfcK tiKKEXK, Solicitor.
Houoadnle, l'u., Nov. lsuo.

II AY WARD HANGED.

THE MURDERER OF CATHERINE GINQ
8UFFER3 THE DEATH PENALTY.

Til Noted Cvtmtnai Reckless and Profane
en tilt Last Night on tCartrt --Mada a
totoment an h Oallowt and Bgg;4

Fnr ForclToa
MinnKAPokta, Deo.' It. Harry Hay-War- d

ai banged at ttm Jnt! In tills city
lor the murder of Catlmlnn Hlng.

Befora dark laxl nigh rnorhid crowds
tiad anaemhled In tb vicinity of the jail,
l'here wan nothing to fee exoapt the gray
Walls and tho occasional opening of hi
heavy doors to a'lmit some oftlclal, yet
they lingered, waiting for the traglo evens.

Haynanl's e'l dinnerthe "last snp-pe-

"as he prefanely expressed it was
served, aor or cling to his desire, shortly
Bfnr 10 o'rln; k, and hosenmiMltoetijoy It

,Uev. Fntl or Timothy airtved stion after
Tint upon Mm ftnunnnns of the condemn-

ed mnn, hut In "i" that at the last mo--

BARRT BATWARD.

tent a doslr should be expressed by the
hitherto unrepentant man for a spiritual
adviser.

During the evening Rayward held
lengthy conversation with his attendant
and laughed and Joked on the subjeot of
his approaching exeoutione

Barry Rnrward Crlna,
On tho evening of Deo. S, 1894, the

dead body ofi Miss Catfterlne'Glng, a well
known dress maker of this olty. was found
lying by the side of the lonely road that
eklrts Lake Calhoun, one of the favored
eummerdrlves, bull less-use- In December.

llnrry Hayward'e first appearanoe in
the matter was at midnight on the night
of the murder, whctl ' he came
headquarters and expressed his belief that
the woman had' been murdered, explain-
ing that he b'elieved that It Was thesoheme
of some unknown persons to,"do" hlro
out of several thousand dollars' of Insur-
ance money from polioles ..Miss Glng had
assigned to him as security for loans.
Hayward and the murdered girl bad been
olose acquaintances, and he ra great gam-
bler hud nlnced' money for ber 'on the
cards and had beon associated with her In
one or two' business deals. t Miss Gihg
lived in tho Ozark, a handsome apartment
house owned by Haywnrfl's .father, and
they were able to see muoh of 'each other!
Owing to his close' friendship for the
woman, llarrjr was closeted with the

under tde direction of Mayor Eustls,'
for ID hours, and during that time was
ubjeoted to a terrible Inquisition without

food or rest. '
His nerve was always remarkable and

was never more evident than then, for
after ao hours in custody he was released,
the officers being unable to get anything
from him that would seem to oonneot
bim In any way with the crime.. The In-

surance motley had made fhera suspicious.
The second- day after the murder oame

the unexpected event which led to the so-l-

ion of the mystery. A lnttor came from
Killer h. M. Stewtirt, who had for years
been the t irnl adviser of the Hnyward
fmniiy" a'lilr.-ssc- to the oounty attorney.
He statrd that threo days before the mur-
der hn hud n call from A dry A. Hayward,
an eld- r brother of Harry, who told him

'that Tbirry arel CImus H.ixt, engineer at
.tho )ztirk,.vero nhuut to murder Miss
Glug. Tlie cider knew that Harry often
talked In ways he hnd no thought of act-
ing and told 'A dry he was being fooled
and to pay no attention to the matter.
Adry had insisted that It was true, and
that he furry believed the murder would
bcour, bnt he dropped the matter when
told to do so, and nothing more was
thought ahontrlt until the announcement
of the mnrder, and that brought the con-
versation to Mr.. Stewart's mind, and he
lent the letter to County Attorney Nye.

Hayward's Arrest a Sarprtsa,
On the following day Harry Hayward

was arrested. He had again been subject-- ,
ed to a searching examination during th
previous 'night, and his arrest was sur-
prise. . Six-- hours later Adry was also be-

hind the bars, and the. next . day Blixt,
with his wife, were also arrested. Mrs.
Blixt,' however, was soon at liberty.' On
Sunday, Dee.9,-Bl!x- ') made, it oonfesslon.
In wblob he atatud that th murder had
been committed by Harry, and that he
had limply diiposed of ' the body for blm.
This was clearly false, 'and he finally con-
fessed that. Inspire by Barry Hayward
and for ,tear that Hayward .would kill
Mrs. Blixt that threat being held'over
him he had committed the murder, and
hs described I as It was afterward describ-
ed by bim-on th witness stand. .He had,
he said, followed Harry' Instructions In
all particulars, Harry getting the girl to
go with him to point near .where the
murder was committed ud then' turning
her over to Blixt, who watched his chanoe
and shot hnr-i- n the back of the head and
then tumbled th bady Into 'the road,
where It was found. Various corroborat-
ing circumstance's were found lator," and
It was foMhihJthat .Harry. Hayward, the
stalwart 6 footer, handsome,' nervy, er-
ratic and reckless, was convlated and sen-
tenced . to' hang. Clans Blixt pleaded
guilty and was sent to thestate prison for
life for his share In the crime.' The trial of Harry Hdyw'ardwaa a nota-
ble event in criminal Jurisprudence, full
of sensatlonal Inoidonts and lasted nearly
(even weeks from Jan: 1.

Governor Clough set the execution for
June 81. but the filing of the appeal to
the supreme court necessitated post-
ponement. On Nov.- - 30 the supreme' court
announced Its decision, atlirming the

o? the lower court.
Executive clemency was refused, and

the governor fixed the dny oP the execu-
tion for Wednesday, ilea " 11, between
mldulght and duwn. . ;.,

The execution took ulaoe at 3:0R n'nhvnk
this morning. Hayward made a state-.- 'ueutoi nve minute' duration, andwbilo
not making a confession said be hoped
God would forgive him for all the harm
he bad ever done. - . .

Dead Atone In HIS Hvma.
Nyack, N. Y., Ilea 6. Ilavld Benson,

x juMioe of the peace and a prominent
citizen of Clurkstown, was found dead in
bed in his house. He lived alone and had
probably be n dead a Week. Hia nose and
ears were eneu ulf by rats.

Murder Tri .1 lie (an.
HctiVK. T VDV, N. Y., Deo. 10. The trial

of Klmer .I'hjctt, rharged with murdertu tin. l.rat ill in e," has been oonuneuoed.
Vbdgi-t- is iliuiued with shooting andkilling Flunk Larauee last June.

RIDGEFIELD ABLAZE.

Mat nf the RimtneM Center Destroyed,
. . .. Inelndln the Town Hall,

RiPr.KFiKtn,Conn., Deo .. A fire whlnh
tnrtel late ast night threatened to de-

stroy the entire center of the town. The
fire originated In tho big wooden block
owned by G. H. Gngn, on Mala street.

By 1 1 o'clock the flumes had consumed
the Mock and in minutes later hnd attack-
ed th town hall, on the opposite side of
Bailey avenue.

Adjacent to the Gage block was a small
frame building. In which was the Western
Union telegraph ofTloo. Then came the
grocery store of Barhlt-- A Vnlden and a
few resldenocs. These buildings were
completely destroyed.

On Hnlley avenne, to the west and rear
of the Gage block, was a row of wooden
buildings recently built. There' were all
burned, together with Scott stable, a
big, nW wooden building.

On the south aldo of the town hall, on
Main street, was the building occupied by
the ltldgeflold Press, a residence, two
tores, oneoootipled by Mr. Gllbort, which

wore partially destroyed. In Gilbert's
tore was the central station of the South-

er; New England Telephone company,
Whloh the operator was obliged to aban-
don, thus onttlng off communication.

AN UNNATURAL SON.
Alfred Bard Confessee to the Brntal Mnr-

der of His Father.
Bimikford, Me., Deo. 10. Alfred J.

Hurd, the self confessed murderer of his
father, Jame M. Hurd, has now made a
second confession to County Attornoy
Willis T. Kmmona

Hnrd In this oonfesslon enld that he
struck his father on the head twice with
an ax Instead of onoe. He heard his fathoi
groan, and, thinking he was not dead,
got a razor and slashed his throat from
ear to ear.

He emphatically stated that he was ful-
ly dresed when he committed the deed,
but Marshal Harmon believed he was
naked when he struck the blow with the
ax. Only a drop of blood was found on
his clothing, and that on his undercloth-
ing.

Public sentiment here Is that Hurd
should suffer the full penalty of the law.
He will be arraigned tomorrow. The fu-

neral of James M. Hurd will be held to-
day.

Wreeked With Mnrderone Intent.
Romk, N. Y., Deo. 10. At the court-

house last evening the InqueFaUvas con-
cluded over the bodies of Engineer Hager
and .Robert Bond, who were killed In the
railroad wreck on the Central railroad on
Nov. 19, caused Hubbard,
Plato and Bristol. Tho verdlot of the
jury Is that Hnger and Bond met death
In the wrecking of the fast mall on the
Central railroad on Nov. 19, said wreck
being oaused by the four persons named
with murderous Intent and robbery.

Resetted an Ungrateful Man.
Bt rrAto, Deo. 7. William Becker, a

young molder, aaved the life of a stranger
and lost bis own leg In the chanoes he
took. Both were walking along the Cen
tral railroad tracks when a switch engine
came along. The stranger did not heat
It.- Becker jnmped toward him and pushed
him Into the ditch, but was himself
caught, and the wheels passed over his
leg above tho knee. The stranger hrnshod
the enow off his clothes and walked away
without saying a word.

The Charlotte Arson Case.
Rochester, Deo. 10. The trial of John

Cronln on tho oharge of arson in the Orst
degree wne openod before Judge Suther-
land In tho court of sessions. Cronln is
Indioted with his sistor Nora and Father
Fitzgerald, the priest of tho Charlotte dio-oes-

on a charge nf setting fire to the
school in that village on tho night

of Julv 17 last. The trial bids fair to
one of the most Interesting In this

part of the state In many years.

.Fighting the Glass Trnnr.
Annrusox, Ind., Deo. 10. The an-

nouncement thnt the great antitrust
Window Glns company would put

Its plant Into operation the first of the year
has put the Window Glass trust on edge,
and the shut down of all window glass
plants In the oountry, which was to have
taken place Jan. 1, to continue for an In-

definite period, has been declared off.

Mew Trolley Koad.
Catseiii, N. T., Deo. 10. Application

Is pending before the Catsklll village
board of trustee for leave to oonstrttct
and operate a trolley railway from Cat-ski-

Point through the villages to Win-ha-

In th mountains, 88 miles distant.
It 1 proposed to have th road In opera-
tion next summer.

Raepltad For the Holidays.
A IB AST, Deo. 11. It I learned that

.Governor Morton has praotloally decided
that he will grant Shea' respite over the
holidays, and In the Interim he will ex-

amine the paper submitted by counsel
with the petition for the commutation of
the prisoner' lenteno.

Suicide at Stamford.
Stamtord, Conn., Deo. 11. George.

Selleok, aged SB years, a farmer and fur a
long time an Invalid, out his throat with

butoher'a knife and held hi head over
a basin to catoh the blood. When the
noise of hi fall brought the family, he
was breathing his last.

Application For New Trial Denied.
. BosToy, Deo. 10. Th full bench oi
the supreme judicial court of th com-
monwealth ha handed down a decision
dismissing the application for new trial
of Angus D. Gilbert, the murderer ol
Alice Sterling

Successful Burglarising Enterprise.
WlLKKflBARHK, Pa., Dec A. Burglars

broke Into the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western railway station at Wyoming
and looted a trunk belonging to J. W.
Honey, agent .for a Syracuse jewelry
house. Honey asserts that goods to the
value of (10,UOO were stolen.

Famous Btoek Farm to Bo Cloaod.
STOKY Ford, N. Y., Deo. 4. Seventy-fiv- e

horses from the Backman stock farm
were shipped to New York last night to
be sold this week. Another sale will
take piaoe six weeks hence, when the fa-

mous stock furni will be closed down, and
the owner will retire.

Theater at Parkeraburg Burned.
Pakkkrskuro, W. Va., Deo. 10. The

'Academy of Muslo burned here, probably
from a cigar stump. Three stores in the
lower story were badly damaged. Pal-
mer' "Irilby" company saved their
wardrobe and scenery. Loss, 15,0UU; in
urunoe, lld.OOO.

Child Burned to Death.
Gl.OVEitsvil.LB, N. Y., Duo. a Th

son of Myron Young of this
city overturned a lump, whiuh exploded
and buruud the child terribly. He died
two hours afterward. The little boy's
mother was badly injured in her effort to
rescue him.

Destructive Fire at York.
York, Pa., Deo. 10 The plant of Gil-

bert & Co, eontracto-s- , was destroyed by
fire, entailing a loss of ioO.OOU, The firm
was work utf on out of towu contracts,
and a lot of finished woodwork, which
was to have been shipped today, wua
burned.

FATAL JERSEY FIRE.
' i '. F PERSON BURNED TO DEATH AND

THREE OTHERS INJURED.

thf Bodies of a Herman Family Believed
to rte tTndrr the Debrta An Attempted
Riitclrie Follows the Conflagration Hie
Recovery Donbtfnl.

I!rrnm:ro!tn, N. J.( Dec. ft A never
Pre destroyed several building In this
lown early this morning.

The fire wn discovered l 11 o'olock.
A watchman employed In the fonr story
brick structure known as MeMane's build-lu-

nt Depot square and Park avenne,
Finellcd smoke and desoended Into the cel-I-

to ascertain what was wrong. He
found a pile nf rubbish In flames.

From MeMane's building the fire ex-
tended to Vorwald & Prince' shoo store,
Norton's stationery store, Hatch' phar-
macy and Myor's dry goods store.

By this time every man In the town
was awnke'and was doing everything In
his power to help the firemen In their ef-
forts to subdue the flames. Buoket bri-
gades were formed, and from hand to hand
went the water to fight the fire.

The greatest pains were directed to sav-
ing MeMane's building. Th offloera of
the bank were on hand, and with work as
well as word did all they oould.

The other places, whloh were small, one
story affairs, went up like so much tin-
ier, and their content were destroyed al-
together.

One member of the volunteer force was
struck by a falling beam, and when he
was picked up, It was found that two ribs
hnd been fractured. He was taken to his
home, and a physician was called from the
soene of the fire to care for him.

The upper floors of MeMane's building
were occupied by IS families, the mem-
bers of which were all sound asleep when
the alarm was given.

They had great difficulty In escaping,
some of them being forced to rush out In
their night clothing. All, however, man-
aged to gxt out of the building without
Injury, hut they lost all their property.

The Passaio firemen reached Ruther-
ford shortly before 8 o'olock this morning,
and soon thereafter th fir was under
oontrol.

The loss I estimated at fully $150,000.

One Dead, Another Dylnf, Others Missing,
Rutherford, N. J., Deo. 10. Not

merely a large amount of property, but
probably scvural lives were lost In the fire
In this place. It Is oertaln that one man
was burned to death. Three others, It Is
feared, shared his fate. One man Is dying
In the Hackensaok hospital, having cut
his throat, and a young woman la In dan-
ger of death because of the death of her
father and the shook occasioned by seeing
a mnn attempt suioide.

Mr. Vorwald Is the man wbose body
has been taken from the ruin. He es-
caped from the building with his wife at
the first alarm, but started back to obtain
from his room a leather trunk which con-

tained hia insurance polioles and other
valtinblo papers. The three missing per-
sons are a German, his wife and their
cliild, who oocupled the top floor of the
building and who have not been seen
since the fire, broke out. Their names are
unknown, as they moved Into tbe house
only last week.

The burned building was a mere brlok
shell, with tho Interior entirely of wood
and planter. It was five stories bigh and
2uu by 100 feet The ground floor was oo-
cupled hy stores. The firemen had not
reached the scene when the flames were
enting thoir way rapidly through the flats.
There are water mains In almost every
street In the borough, but no hydrants as
yet, owing to a dispute between the
borough trustees and the Hackensaok Wa-
ter company. The fire department Is a
volunteer one.

Many Narrow Escapes,
Sonroely one nf the tenants saved A sin-

gle article of clothing except the night-robe-s

they wore. The flame had broken
through tho roof within 30 minutes after
the fire was discovered, and 20 minute
later tho roof caved In, carrying with It
every floor to the cellar. The scarcity of
water and hose caused the firemen to be
badly hampered, and an appeal was sent
to Passlao city for aid. Two steamers and
a hose cart responded. Cisterns and any-
thing else that could be utilized were
pressed Into service to furnish water for
the steamers.

The last man to leave the building, so
fnr as could be learned, was William Groof,
who llvod In one of the upper flats. He I

positive that the family whloh moved In
last week had not oomedown stair ahead
of him, and that no one left It after he did.

The work of delving Into the ruins was
speedily begun, and the badly oharred
body of Mr. Vorwald was found. Valen-
tine George, who saw the body hauled
out, turned to a bystander and remarked,
"Well, I've nothing to llv for now!"
Then he walked away. He went dlreotly
to the residence of Mr. Prince, on Orient
way.

When he approached th house, Mrs.
Prince, who is a daughter of Mr. Vor-
wald, and had not yet heard of her fa-

ther's death, was sitting at one of th
windows In the parlor. She saw George
come tip the street. Th man stopped
when be reached tbe gate, took from on
of his pockets a shoeknlfs and drew It
across his throat. Mrs. Prlnoa fell, faint-
ing, and when she revived a doctor had
to be summoned to attend her. She was
about to beoome a mother, and her condi-
tion 1 critical. George was sent to th
Haokensack hospital, and hi recovery Is
doubtful.

It I thought from hi attempt on hi
life that he started the fir aooldentajly,
and remorse caused hi aot. Ha 1 S3
fears old and unmarried.

After tbe discovery of the body of Mr.
Vorwald the work of searching the ruins
was continued. Up to this evening no
trace of more bodies had been found, but
the work will be resumed this morning.

This Is tbe fourth big fire that ha
broken out In this plaoe on Sunday
night between 11 and 19 o'clock. The
tour fires are the only big one th borough
bus hud.

Clergyman's Heroin Deed.
Lyhv, Mass., Deo. 10. Rev. J. O.

rCnowles, presiding elder of the First
Methodist F.pisoopal dlstrlot, was painful-
ly burned about the bead and hands while
rescuing Mrs. Noah Lord, a belplees In-
valid, from a Are In her house. Mr.
Knowlus was passing Mrs. Lord's bouse,

74 Maple street, when his attention was
attracted to the flames. He found th
helpless woman nearly suffocated, but by
huroio elToru saved her life.

Fire at Oweco.
Oweoo, N. Y., Deo, S Fire destroyed

Hamilton's novelty works, the Lackawan-
na hutel and burn, Howe' blacksmith
shop and Strong's harness shop. Total
loss is estimated at I IS, 000; lnsuranoa,
ts,oou.

Fir la a Norwich MIIU
Norwich, Conn., Deo. 8. A heavy

oonllngratiou damaged tba mill of th
Norwich Dyeing, Bleaching and Printing
company lust night. Tbe damage to the
buildings and machinery will reach $50,-Oo-

It was only by the hardest kind of
work that the eutire fire department of
the olty saved the entire plant from being
destroyed. Tbe lnsuranoa will oover the
loos. The fire was discovered by the night
watchman. It started la th drying
room. Its origin I unknown.

NEWS OP THE WEEK.
Thnrsdny, Dee. S.

It I stated In Albany that about 4,000
deer have been killed In the forest of
New York state this season.

Qeorgs Rose, Sr., aged 60, a farmer liv-

ing neer Corning, N. Y., was sturok and
Instantly killed by a railroad train.

John B. Glnty of the firm of J. B. Gln-t- y

& Son, dry good dealer of Pyraonse,
died suddenly at hi home In that city,
aged 03 year.

Messrs. Rlohard Croker and Pierre Lor- -

lllard of New York have entered horse
to run for tbe Champagne stakes at r,

England, In 18V6.

Harry Martin, alia St. Clair, alia
Lincoln, who la regarded by the polios as
th boldest highway robber and bnrglar
In th oon n try, ha been arrested In Chi-
cago.

The president ha commuted to two
yean' Imprisonment the five years' sen-
tence Imposed npon Abram Fardon In
New Jersey for embezzling national bank
fund.

Friday, Dee. 6.
A. H. Andrew ft Co., the well known

furniture manufacturers of Cbloago, have
failed, with liabilities placed at U80,000.

Th Cbaffey Hon, the leading hotel
of Allegan, Mich., was almost totally de-

stroyed by fire, with loss of nearly 1100,-00-

Herr Ahlwardt, the leader of the Antl-Semit-

party In the German relohstag,
has arrived In this oountry, with the view
of starting a crusade against the Jews
here.

Information Is received In London that
the British steamship Madura, from
Hamburg to Port Royal, S. C, foundered
In midocean on Not. 2H, all the orew be-

ing saved except one.
Peter Maher, the Irish champion heavy-

weight, and Robert Fltr.slmmons, cham-
pion middleweight of the world, were
matched to fight to a finish near 1 Paso,
Tex., between Feb. 11 and IS.

The Massachusetts Ship Canal compa-
ny, an organization formed for tbe pur
pose of constructing a canal across Cap
Cod, baa forfeited Its cnarter, having tail
ed to deposit th 1160,000 required by the
oommon wealth.

Saturday. Dee, 7.

Six thonsand additional Spanish troop
bar arrived In Cuba to join Campos'
army.

Hon. Seth 3. Thomas, the Nestor of the
bar of Suffolk oounty, Mass died sud-
denly in Boston, aged 88 years.

The town of Marleetad, Sweden, ha
been almost completely destroyed by fire,
and three-fourth- s of the Inhabitant are
homeless.

Fredericksburg, Vs., la greatly exolted
over the disappearance of Mr. W. a. Hon
ey, one of the prominent merohanta of
that plaoe.

Ira Frazer of Horloon, Warren oounty,
N. Y., charged with sending an obscene
letter through the malls, was held to ap
pear before the grand jury.

Rev. William J. Stevenson, who was
strloken with paralysis In the pulpit of
Christ M. K. church on Sunday, Deo. 1,
died at his home In Philadelphia.

William Byrd, son of Rev. S. V. Byrd,
was shot and fatally wounded by Charles
K el ton at a social session of the Christian
Endeavor society In the ohurohat Denver.

Monday, Deo. 9.

Fire destroyed part of the soap manu
factory of .Tame S. Kirk & Co. In Chica
go. Th loss is estimated at 1130,000.

Two masked men attempted to rob th
railroad station at Bucyrus, Kan. W. A
Gilman, the agent, offered resistance and
was fatuity shot.

J. S. Helroer of Lookport, N. Y., oon
vloted of deceiving Bank Examiner Clark,
was sentenced to three years at hard labor
In Auburn prison.

Carl Rings, a prominent St. Louis busi
ness man, shot and mortally wounded
himself In the head while standing In
front of hi realdenoe.

William H. B. Smith, an Inventor, died
In New York hospital a the result of a
quantity of poison ho bad taken several
hours before hia death.

Lady Reed, whose maiden name was
Mis Rebecca Pottelger and who figured
In an action for damage for alienating
the affections of Brewer George F. Lauer
from his wife, died at Reading, Pa., aged
40 years. She spent many year abroad,
where she married Sir John Reed, since
deceased.

Tuesday. Dee. 10.
Rufus W. Peokbam'a nomination for

supreme court judge was confirmed.
The almshouse at Duxbury, Mass, was

burned. All the Inmates were removed
Without Injury.

The postoffloe at Clinton, Oneida ooun
ty, N. Y., was broken Into by burglars
and S300 stolen.

Five hundred thousand francs In gold
arrived in New York on the Frenob steam-
ship La Gascogn.

At Indianapolis, Judge Baker confirm-
ed the sale of tbe South Bend and Mlah-awak- a

Eleotrlo road, which end a long
litigation.

Senator Don Cameron of Pennsylvania
announced formally that ha would not be

candidal under any olroumatanoe for

The chapel building of Chamberlain In-

stitute, at Randolph, one of the historic
academies of western New York, was de-

stroyed by fir.
Tbe great brood mar Daisy B, th

property of Dr. W. P. Harrlman, died
from running a paling Into her side at
Pilot Grove, Ma

On hundred and seventeen men em-

ployed In the construction of th Lexing-
ton avenue power house in New York
strnok In sympathy with th striking
houseemltha.

Wednesday, Dee, 11.
Samuel G. Lewi, ex comptroller of th

Pennslyvanla railroad, died In Philadel-
phia from heart failure-Ros- e

Dolly, who 1 wanted at Portland,
Me., for the alleged murder of her Infant
child, was arrested la Dorchester, Mas.

Thomas P. Proctor, on of the most
prominent members of tbe bar of Suffolk
county, Mass, died suddenly at hi home
at Jamaica Plain, aged 06 years.

William O'Connell Bradley was sworn
In as governor of Kentuoky, and the first
Repnblloan administration In the history
of that commonwealth was ushered In.

General Markets,
Nsw Yohk, Deo. 10. FLOUR State and

western quiet, but steady; ctty mills patents.
f4&4.: winter patents. H.SOaJ.70: city milli
Clears. f&UUitt: wlutor straights. ta.lJUioa.t6.

W H KAT No, red opened lower and d
ellned under foreign selling and local liquid
tlun: January. 7 Id ttoTHc; Muy.ttS

COR.N No. t ruled dull and heavy uodei
prospective hu, receipts west: iUy.a6J.4ci De-
cember, 85c.

OATH No. tdull and nominal: track, white,
state, track, white, western, tvtvax.

POKK Dull; new mess, &a.bOi family,
$1U.7& 12.60.

LA nil Heavy! prime western steam. SAM,
nominal.

BUTTER Strong: state dairy, UQ2te.i stats
creamery. lly8c.

CHEKHK-Uu- U; state, large, TMaiOc; small,
TtaiHo.

ktitiQ Steady; atat and Pennsylvania, 289tic; western, XJJ4240.
bUUAH-K-aw flrms fair refining, mmaHcicentrifugal. W teat. Sta&Atci ratlnod nrmj

crushed. &Hc; powdered, tHa.
TUKPKNTINK-lu- ll at XlhiaiMo.
MOLABSKa klrm: New Orleans, aj36o.
KlfJJ Mtadv: .1 ,,.. ,. . ... gu- W7vdie.
TALLOW-Ea-sy; city, 4Mci oountry. Hia.
HAV INrMi, .k. I ..... t... .. wwyyiia, twm.i am hp

sholce, Sta-lsio-

APACHES ARE ANGRY

THEY ARE REPORTED AGAIN ON THE
WARPATH IN ARIZONA.

Soldiers and Cowboys on the Trail A

Running Fight Near Dunean Fonr
White Men Killed In the Neighborhood
of Abandoned Fort Thomas.

Phfwix. A. T., Deo. 7. Tho Apaches
have broken out again. This oannot be
denied any longer.

Last Thnrsdny morning, when Mr.
Morrill and his daughter were found mur-
dered near Ash Springs, with tracks of
Indiana all around their bodies, the peo-
ple of Gila valley were all but panlo strick-
en, for they wore oertaln that the merot-les- s

Apaches hnd again taken the war-
path. The tracks were followed to a point
near Dunean. and soldiers and cowboy
are now soattered all through the Gila
valley In the hope of ooming upon the
murderers.

Ash Spring Is about half way between
Solomonvllle and Duncan, In Graham
oounty. Duncan la east of the springs.
The Indians traveled toward the settle-
ment of the upper Gila valley from the
scene of the murder and had about 14
hours' start before the discovery was
made. The posse followed the trail In the
Stein's Peak range by way of the Horse
shoe canyon, a favorite plaoe In the past
for the Apaohes to flee to when pursued
after their raids and where many a pros
pector and rangor has beon ambushed.

Bodies of Fonr Hen Found.
Following this comes another report

from the Hps of J. S. Bush, a commission
merchant of this city. He states that he
was at Lordshurg, N. M., whloh Is only
IS miles from Stein's pass, and that
he saw a telegram notifying the pooplo
there that the bodies of four more white
men bad been found In the lower Gila
valley, near the San Carlos reservation
line and in the Immediate neighborhood
of Fort Thomas, which was al andoned
not long ago by order of the war depart-
ment against the entreaties of the people
of that seotlon.

It Is fully 46 miles from Ash Springs to
Fort Thomas In a westerly direction.
This faot precludes any prosumptlon that
the band that killed the Morrilla are the
ones that murdered the four men. Henoe,
In the absenoe of knowledge to the con-
trary, this appears to be an outbreak of a
much larger number of Apaches than any
one I willing to admit.

Mr. Bush says that the ponple In that
section are flying to arms and are terribly
wrought up. Largo bodies of men aro
scouring the San Simon and Plaza val-

leys The troops from tho posts of Grant,
Huchuaca and Bnyard have taken the
field.

Yesterday there was a running fight be-

tween tho Indinns and cowboys in tho
violnity of Duncan, and it is reported here
that sovcral of the Indinns were wounded,
but how many Is not known. Information
to this effeot was received here.

The cowboys aro wild over the recent
outrages, and they are dotormlncd to pur-
sue the Indians as long as the trail Is In a
condition to be followed.

Soldiers Centura Apaches.
FonT Grakt, A. T., Doc. 9. The party

of White mountain Apache Indians who
are missing from thoir camp on the San
Carlos reservation and who aro supposed
to have murdered Morrill and his daugh-
ter near Solomonvillo somo days ago, were
arrested and brought Into San Carlos
agoncy by a dotachmont of Captain Boll's
troops of the Sovonth cavalry and the In-

dian polioo.
The party consisted of seven men and

a boy, all mounted and heavily armed,
two of them carrying cavalry oarbinos
that fit the Identical bullet which brought
Morrill and his daughter to their untime-
ly end. The Indians claim to have been
hunting in the mountains, near Fort
Thomas, and the 60 miles from these
mountains to the Gila Bnnitn valley in
which Morrill and his dnughter were kill-
ed only n step for those wily Apachos.
They are being held under guard at Snn
Carlos for further investigation, but thore
Is very llttloedouht that Colonel Boll has
the true murderers.

A prominent cattle mnn at Fort Thom-
as reports having seen a party of six or
seven Indians near tho trail lending to the
valley In whloh the killing took place.
Evidently these aro tho same Indians.

Three Cowboys Killed.
Phevix, A. T., Doo. 9. News reoolvod

from Fort Thomas say that throe oowboys
have been killed by Indians at Haiupson's
ranoh, near the soone of Friday's battle
between oowboys and Indians.

Lieutenant Bullock has loft Fort Thom-
as for Hampson's ranch, and anothor par-
ty left for Fort Grant.

Hampson's ranch Is on Ragle creek,
about 60 miles from Fort Thomas The
troops have been ordered to soaroh for
Sheriff Wright and posse, who have not
been heard from since leaving Solomon-
vllle Wednesday morning in pursuit of
tbe murderers of Morrill and his daugh-
ter.

More Apache Murders.
DBMIKO, N. M., Deo. 11. Word has

just been received that an entire family,
consisting of father, mother and three
children, were murdered by Apaches near
Bowie Station, on the .Southern Pacific
Indiana were seen by oowboys, who count-
ed 86 of them crossing the trail. Apache
Kid Is their leader.

WAR IN ABYSSINIA.
Important nnd Sanguinary Engngement of

Italian Troop nnd Menellk's soldiers.
Rome, Deo. 10. Tbe army of King

Menellk of Abyssinia, consisting of HO,

000 men, was surrounded and surprised
by five companies of Italian troops under
Major Toselll at Ambalngi.

General Arlmondl, with another body
of Italian troops, advanoed to the support
of Major Toselll, but was stopped by tbe
enemy. A severe battle was subsequent-
ly fought.

Major Toselll, 17 of the Italian offloers
and V00 of the native troops are missing.

The position of General Arlmondl at
Makalle, however, is impregnable, and
he baa provisions for a three months'
siege.

King Humbert conferred with Premier
Crlspi upon the situation last night, and
tbe cabinet counoil decided to give Gen
eral Baratleri the necessary means to
crush the Abyssinian.

Searching For Illaek Diamonds.
Whitehall, N. Y., Deo. 6. Consider

able excitement has prevailed in northern
New York over the reported find of an- -

thraoite ooal near Westohazy. It appear
that some speolmeus have been unearthed
while plowing, and It is now oonjeotured
that It was drawn on the land among
asbee. Tbe excitement has spread aoroe
Into Canada, and a number of prospector
are now looking for the black diamond
In this region.

Dr. Kattarlao Chosen Bishop.
Washington, Deo, 7. Rev. Henry

Yate Satterle of the Calvary Eplsoopa'
church. New York city, was elected blsbop
of the newly created Episcopal dlooeae oi
Washington.

Expensive Bias at Towanda.
Tow AM PA, Pa., Deo. 9. George A. Day-

ton' large flouring mill baa been totally
destroyed by fir. Loss, 60,0U0; Insur-
ance, tan. 000.


